puterized."

Art was a replacement for a November 1999 trip. "I was called by Jim Picone," Art said. "He asked me to fill in because he was short one dentist. So I talked to Don and decided to go. The experience was wonderful and I've made a total of 12 trips."

**Their Assumption Stories**

Both Art and Don have unique Assumption stories. Art is one of 10 children and one of five brothers to graduate from Assumption (believed to be a College record). Robert, M.D. '43, is a retired physician; Francis, D.M.D. '43 owns a dental practice in Fitchburg; Normand '50, owns Babineau Insurance in Fitchburg; and Jean-Paul, M.D. '60, is a retired anesthesiologist.

Art graduated from Assumption College in 1952 and earned his D.M.D. from Tufts Dental School in 1956. "I received a superior education at Assumption. When I went on to Tufts, I found that a breeze," Art said. After two years of service in the U.S. Navy, Art joined brother Frank's dental practice in Leominster in 1958. In 1964, Art went back to Tufts to specialize in orthodontics, continuing to practice on weekends.

A Tufts classmate practicing dentistry in Nashua, N.H. recruited Art to that area. Art was the fifth orthodontist in N.H. to open a practice. After 22 years there, Art retired in 1988. He and wife Pat have five children.

including Ellen (Babineau) Pouravelis '79.

Don was a dental patient of Art Babineau's as a child. The son of Paul Lemay '43, Don thoroughly enjoyed Assumption. "My experience at Assumption was absolutely fabulous," he beamed. "I credit Assumption with giving me the opportunity to do everything else I've done since then. They stuck with me when I wasn't performing as a freshman. They knew I could do it, and I turned things around and did well. When I went to the University of Detroit for dental school, I blew people out of the water when it came to my preparation. I think it was because of Assumption's regimentation and discipline."

Don began practicing dentistry in 1972 with Art's brother, Frank '43. Don opened his Fitchburg practice in 1973 and has been practicing in Fitchburg ever since. Don and wife Joan have three sons: Troy, Nathan, and Jacob.

The team will travel to Honduras again in November, ready to greet those smiling faces... the ones that they helped create.

If interested in supporting Don's and Art's efforts or those of Cape CARES, contact Don (dvlemay@verizon.net) or Art (tab70@earthlink.net) or visit Cape CARES at www.capecares.com.